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Ithinkitisabsolutelywonderfulthatthereisaneventaboutaffordance
and an idea that this concept could be rethought.1Iguessyouinvitedme
totalkasanartistwhocriticallyreflectsonthemediumsheisworking
with.Indeed,asanetartistIdomybesttoshowthepropertiesoftheme-
dium,andasawebarchivistand‘digitalfolklore’researcher,Iexaminethe
wayusersdealwiththeworldthey’rethrownintobydevelopers.Iwillad-
dress these aspects later, because it is better to start in the more applied 
contextofhuman–computerinteraction(HCI)andinterfacedesign,since
thisiswherethetermlivesnowandwhereitisdiscussedandinterpreted.
These interpretations affect crucial matters.
Thefollowingmightsoundlikeanintroductionoralengthysidenote,but
infactitiswhatIreallywanttotellyouabouthere.Interfacedesignisa
verypowerfulprofessionandoccupation,afieldwherealotofdecisions
aremade,gentlyandsilently.Notalwayswithbadintentions,veryoften
withoutanyintentionatall.Butdecisionsaremade,metaphorschosen,
idiomslearnt,affordancesintroduced–andthefactthattheywerejust
somebody’simpulsivepicksdoesn’tmakethemlessimportant.
Tosay thatdesignofuser interfaces influencesourdaily life isbotha
commonplaceandanunderstatement.Userinterfacesinfluencepeople’s
understandingofprocesses,andenablethemtoformrelationswiththe
companiesthatprovideservices.Interfacesdefinerolescomputerusers
get to play in computer culture.
Iteachstudentswho,iftheydon’tchangetheirmind,willbecomeinter-
facedesigners(or‘frontenddevelopers’,or‘userexperience(UX)design-
ers’,–therearemanydifferenttermsandeachofthemcouldbeasub-
jectof investigation). I stronglybelieve that interfacedesignersshould
not start to study by trying tomake their first prototypeof something
thatlooksthesameorbetterordifferentfromwhatalreadyexists;they
shouldn’t learnfunctionsandtricksinSketch,masteringdropshadows
androundedcorners.Iknow,that’seasytostate,butwhatisthealterna-

1 This paper was delivered at the symposium “Rethinking Affordance”, Akademie Schloss Solitude, 
Stuttgart, Germany, June 8, 2018.
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tive?Itwouldbestrangetoexpectordemandthattheystudyphilosophy,
cybernetics,Marxism,dramaturgyandarts (thoughall thesewouldbe
verydesirable)andonlyafterwardsmaketheirfirstbuttonorgesture.
ThecompromiseIfoundistointroducethemtokeytextsthatrevealwhat
powerdesignersofuser interfaceshaveand that there isnoobjective
reality or reasoning, no nature of things, no laws, no commandments;
onlydecisionsthatwereandwillbemadeconsciouslyorunconsciously.

It is important for designers and builders of computer applications to under-

stand the history of transparency, so that they can understand that they have 

a choice.2

This quote is from the very beginning of the 2003bookWindows and 
Mirrors byJayBolterandDianeGromala.Unfortunately,thebook–rel-
ativelywell-knowninnewmediatheorysinceoneoftheauthorscoined
the term “remediation”3– is largely ignored in interface design circles.
‘Unfortunately’becauseitquestionsmainstreampracticesbasedonthe
postulatethatthebestinterfaceisintuitive,transparent…oractuallyno
interface.
Thebookverymuchcorrespondstotheconferencecall,becauseitwas
almostexclusivelyartistswhochoosereflectivityovertransparency,and
theseareartistswhoarere-thinking,re-imagining,andsometimesman-
agetointerveneandcorrectthecourseofevents.
Tenyearsago, I invitedmy formerstudentandartistJohannesOster-
hofftoteachthebasics(inourcommonunderstandingofwhatbasics
are)ofinterfacedesign.Youmayknowhiswittyyear-longperformances
“Google”(2001),“iPhonelive”(2012),“DearJeffBezos”(2013)andother
works that reflectonalgorithmicand interactiveregimes.Forhisartis-
ticpractice,Johannescallshimselfan “interfaceartist”,aquiteunique
self-identification.

2 Jay David Bolter and Diane Gromala, Windows and Mirrors: Interaction Design, Digital Art, and the Myth 
of Transparency (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 35.

3 Jay David Bolter and Richard Grusin, Remediation: Understanding New Media (Cambridge, MA 2000).
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Henamedhiscourseafter thebookWindowsandMirrorsandguided
studentstocreateprojectsthatwereallaboutlookingatinterfaces,re-
flectinguponmetaphors,idiomsandaffordances.
Soonafter,JohannestookthepositionofSeniorUXDesigneratSAP,one
oftheworld’sbiggestenterprisesoftwarecorporations(andthisisalso
not a sidenote, Iwill comeback to this fact later). So I tookover the
coursefromhimafewyearsago.
WheredoIstartwithinterfacedesignin2018?

Ibeginwithanessaypublishedin1991inBrendaLaurel’s The Art of Hu-
man-Computer Interface Design,4abookthatIrediscoverandrediscover
formyselfyearafteryear.Itcontainsarticlesbypractitionerswhonow,
almostthreedecadeslater,haveeitherturnedintopopstars–heroesof
theelectronicage–peoplewhowere forgotten,orhavebeen recently
rediscovered.In1990,fiveyearsafter“therestofus”hadourfirstexperi-
encewithgraphicaluserinterfaces,theyconvenedtoanalysewhathad
gonewrongandwhatcouldbedoneaboutthesemistakes.
ThetextIaskstudentstoreadis“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”byDonNor-
man. It containsstatementsalreadyquotedand referencedbyseveral
generations of interface designers:

• The problem with the interface is that there is an interface.5

•  What are computers for? The user, that’s what – making life easier for 

the user.6

• Make the task dominate, make the tools invisible.7

• The computer of the future should be invisible.8

4 Brenda Laurel (ed.), The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design (Boston 1990).
5 Donald Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, in: The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, ed. 

Brenda Laurel (Boston 1990), p. 210.
6 Ibid., p. 217.
7 Ibid.
8 Ibid., p. 218.
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Weneedtoaidthetask,nottheinterfacetothetask.Thecomputerof
thefutureshouldbeinvisible.Therewillcertainlynotbeseparateappli-
cationsanddocuments(programsandfiles).Whydoweneedprograms
andfilesanyway?Theseareartefactsoftherequirementsofhardware.
Thinkaboutwhatyoumustdotodaytousecomputersforsometask.
Howmuch is forceduponyouby the technology?;how little isdirectly
relevanttothetaskyouaretryingtoaccomplish?9

Curiously, theseparticularpointswerenot typographicallyemphasised
by the author himself but became a manifesto and mainstream paradigm 
forthinkingaboutcomputersanyway.
In “Why interfaces don’t work”, sentence after sentence,metaphor af-
ter metaphor, Norman claims that users of computers are interested in 
whateverbutnotthecomputersthemselves;theywanttospendtheleast
timepossiblewithacomputer.Asatheoretician,andmoreimportantly
asapractitioneratApple,Normanwasindeedpushingthedevelopment
ofinvisibleortransparentinterfaces.Thisishowtheword“transparent”
startedtomean“invisible”or“simple”ininterfacedesigncircles.
SherryTurklesumsupthisswiftdevelopmentinthe2004introductionto
her1984book,The Second Self:

In only a few years the “Macintosh meaning” of the word transparency had 

become a new lingua franca. 

By the mid-1990s, when people said that something was transparent, they 

meant that they could immediately make it work, not that they knew how it 

worked.10

The ideathat theusersshouldn’tevennotice that there isan interface
waswidelyandtotallyacceptedandseenasablessing.JefRaskin, in-
itiatoroftheMacintoshprojectandauthorofmanythoughtfulandoth-

9 Ibid.
10 Sherry Turkle, The Second Self: Computers and the Human Spirit (Cambridge, MA 2004), p. 7.
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erwise highly recommended texts,writes in the very beginning ofThe 
Humane Interface:“Usersdonotcarewhatisinsidethebox,aslongas
theboxdoeswhattheyneeddone.[…]Whatuserswantisconvenience
andresults.”11

Period.Nomanualsorpapersthatwouldcontradict.Thoughinpractice
wecouldseealternatives:worksofmediaartists,discussedintheafore-
mentionedWindowsandMirrors,andofcoursetheWebofthe90s.
Thebestcounterexampletousersnotwantingtothinkaboutinterfaces
isearlywebdesign,wherepeoplewereconstantlybusywithenvisioning
anddevelopinginterfaces.

11 Jef Raskin, The Humane Interface. New Directions for Designing Interactive Systems (Reading, MA 
2000), p. 8.

Fig. 1a  (and b, c, d, e): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the 
One Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.
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Fig. 1b

Fig. 1c
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Fig. 1d

Fig. 1e
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Sorry, I can’t stopmyself fromshowing someexamples frommyOne
TerabyteofKilobyteAgearchivetoyou. Ihopeyoucansensethepeo-
plewhocreatedthesepagesdevelopedagainsttheinvisibilityandtrans- 
parency of interfaces.
Ihavemanymore.ButbacktoNorman:tosupporthisintentionofremov-
ingtheinterfacefromeventheperipheralviewoftheuser,hequoteshim-
self from Psychology of Everyday Things12 and lifts the doorknob metaphor 
fromindustrialdesigntotheworldofHCI:

A door has an interface – the doorknob and other hardware – but we should 

not have to think of ourselves using the interface to the door: we simply think 

about ourselves as going through the door or closing or opening the door.13

Ireallydon’tknowanymantrathathasbeenquotedmoreoftenininter-
face design circles.
Youcanask,ifIamobviouslysarcasticanddisagreeingwithanyofthe
pointsNormanmakes,whydoIaskstudentstoreadthisverytext?The
reasonisthesentencethatappearsrightafterthepreviousquote:“The
computerreallyisspecial:itisnotjustanothermechanicaldevice.”14

Nooneeverwantstorefertothismomentofweakness;alreadyinthe
verynextphraseNormansaysthatthemetaphorappliesanyway,andthe
computer’spurposeistosimplifylives.
Butthis“notjustanothermechanicaldevice”isthemostimportantthingI
liketomakestudentsawareof:thecomplexityandbeautyofgeneral-pur-
pose computers. Their original purposewas not to simplify life. This is
maybeasideeffectsometimes.Thepurposewas,orcouldhavebeen,the
man–computersymbiosis.“Thequestionisnot‘Whatistheanswer?’The
questionis‘Whatisthequestion?’”,15 Licklider quoted French philosopher 

12 Donald A. Norman, Psychology of Everyday Things (New York 1988).
13 Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, p. 218.
14 Ibid.
15 Joseph C. R. Licklider, Man–computer symbiosis, in: The New Media Reader, eds. Noah Wardrip-Fruin 

and Nick Montfort (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 75.
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HenriPoincaréwhenhewrotehisprogrammatic“Man–computersymbi-
osis”,meaningthatcomputersascolleaguesshouldbeapartofformu-
lating questions.
The purpose could be bootstrapping, as in Engelbart16or,asVilémFlusser
formulated1991 inhisessay “DigitalerSchein”17 (thesameyearas the
Normantextwaspublished!):the“VerwirklichenvonMöglichkeiten”,18 the 
realisingofopportunities.Allthisisquitedifferentfrom‘makinglifeeasier’.
OnecansensethatNorman’scolleaguesandcontemporarieswerenot
that excited about the doorknob metaphor. In a short introductory article 
“What’san interface”,BrendaLaureldiplomaticallynotices that, in fact,
doorknobsanddoorsarebeamingcomplexity,controlandpower,“whois
doingwhattowhom”.19

Theshapeoftheinterfacereflectsthephysicalqualitiesofthepartiesto
theinteraction(theinteractors,ifyouwill).Adoorknobishardandfirmly
mountedbecauseoftheweightandthehardnessofthedoor;itisround
orhandle-shapedbecauseofthenatureofthehandthatwilluseit.The
doorknob’sphysicalqualitiesalsoreflectphysicalaspectsofitsfunction.
It is designed to be turned so that the latch is released and so that it is 
easier for the user to pull the door open.
Apointthatisoftenmissedisthattheshapeoftheinterfacealsoreflects
whoisdoingwhattowhom.Thedoorknobextendstowardtheuserand
itsqualitiesarebiasedtowardsthehand.Thedoorwillbeopened;ahu-
manwillopenit–thehumanistheagentandthedooristhepatientof
theaction. Inahigh-securitygovernmentoffice I visited theotherday,
therewasnodoorknobatall.Iwasscreenedbyahiddencameraandthe
dooropenedformewhenIpassedmuster.Mysenseofwhowasincon-
troloftheinteractionwasquitedifferentfromthewayIfeelwhenIenter

16 Thierry Bardini, Bootstrapping: Douglas Engelbart, Coevolution, and the Origins of Personal Computing 
(Stanford 2000), p. 24: “Engelbart took what he called ‘a bootstrapping approach,’ considered as an 
iterative and coadaptive learning experience.”

17 Vilém Flusser, Digitaler Schein, in: Vilém Flusser, Medienkultur (Frankfurt/M. 1997), pp. 202–215.
18 Flusser, Digitaler Schein, p. 213.
19 Laurel, The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, p. xii.
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aroominmyhouse.Intheoffice,thedoor–representingtheinstitution
towhichitwasaportal–wasincontrol.20

In 1992, French philosopher Bruno Latour,who according to his refer-
ence listwasacquaintedwithNorman’swritings,published“Whereare
themissingmasses?Thesociologyofafewmundaneartifacts”.21 The 
textcontainsthemind-blowingsection“Descriptionofthedoor”,which
canonises thedoorasa “miracleof technology”,which “maintains the
wallholeinareversiblestate”.Wordbywordhisinvestigationofanote
pinnedontoadoor–“TheGroomIsOnStrike,ForGod’sSake,KeepThe
DoorClosed”–andwithelaborationoneverymechanicaldetail–knobs,
hinges,grooms–hedismountsNorman’sintentiontoperceivethedoor-
knobassomethingsimple,obviousandintuitive.

***

“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”doesnotmentiontheword“affordance”,but
the doorknob is a symbol of it, accompanying the term from one design 
manualtoanother.And,moreimportantly,itwasagainDonNormanwho
amongotherthings–orshouldIsay,firstandforemost–adaptedand
reinterpreted the term ‘affordance’, originally coined by ecological psy-
chologistGibson,fortheworldofhuman–computerinteraction.
AverygoodbasicsummaryonthetopicwaswrittenbyViktorKaptelinin
with “Articleonaffordances” in the2ndeditionofEncyclopediaofHCI,
ahighlyrecommendedresource:“Affordanceis[…]consideredafunda-
mental concept in HCI research and described as a basic design principle 
inHCIandinteractiondesign.”22AffordanceasinNorman,notinGibson.

20 Ibid.
21 Bruno Latour, Where are the missing masses?, in: Shaping Technology / Building Society: Studies in 

Sociotechnical Change, eds. Wiebe E. Bijker et al. (Cambridge, MA 1994), pp. 225–259.
22 Victor Kaptelinin, Affordances, in: The Encyclopedia of Human–Computer Interaction (Interaction 

Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclopedia-of-human-
computer-interaction-2nd-ed/affordances, accessed July 28, 2018.
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Gibson’s Affordances:23

• Offeringsoractionpossibilities in theenvironment in relation to the
action capabilities of an actor

• Independentoftheactor’sexperience,knowledge,cultureorabilityto
perceive

• Existenceisbinary–anaffordanceexistsoritdoesnotexist

Norman’s Affordances:24

• Perceivedpropertiesthatmayormaynotactuallyexist
• Suggestionsorcluesastohowtousetheproperties
• Canbedependentontheexperience,knowledge,orcultureoftheactor
• Canmakeanactiondifficultoreasy

Thedifference is properly explained in awidely quoted table from “Af-
fordances:Clarifyingandevolvingaconcept”byJoannaMcGrenereand
WayneHo,writtenin2000.25 The authors summarise the shift: “Norman 
[...] is specifically interested in manipulating or designing the environ-
ment”sothatutilitycanbeperceivedeasily.”
…orviceversa…
“UnlikeNorman’sinclusionofanobject’sperceivedproperties,orrather,
theinformationthatspecifieshowtheobjectcanbeused,aGibsonian
affordanceisindependentoftheactor’sabilitytoperceiveit.”26

Asweknow,DonNorman lateradmitted27 to misinterpreting the term, 
corrected it to “perceivedaffordances”,andapologized forstarting the
messanddevaluationoftheterm.28

23 Cf. ibid.
24 Cf. ibid.
25 Joanna McGrenere and Wayne Ho, Affordances: Clarifying and evolving a concept, in: Proceedings of 

the Graphics Interface 2000 Conference (Montréal 2000), p. 8.
26 McGrenere and Ho, Affordances, p. 3.
27 Don Norman, Affordances and design (2008); https://jnd.org/affordances_and_design/, accessed Ja-

nuary 20, 2021.
28 That should remind us of another term that has existed in HCI since 1970, at least at Xerox PARC lab: 

“user illusion”, which at the end of the day is the same principle, and also a foundation of interfaces as 

https://jnd.org/affordances_and_design/
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Far too often I hear graphic designers claim that they have added an affor-

dance to the screen design when they have done nothing of the sort. Usually, 

they mean that some graphical depiction suggests to the user that a certain 

action is possible. This is not affordance, either real or perceived. Honest, it 

isn’t. It is a symbolic communication, one that works only if it follows a con-

vention understood by the user.29

Almost20yearslater,asthecommunityhasgrown,claimshavebecome
evenmoreridiculous,with theword “affordance”beingusedbyUXde-
signersinallpossiblemeanings,asasynonymforwhatever.
WhenIstartedtoworkonthislecture,Medium.com,whichalwaysknows
whatIaminterestedinatthemoment,deliveredtomeafresh11min-
utesreadonuxplanet.org:HowtouseaffordancesinUX.30 Already the 
titleindicatesconfusion,butnottotheauthor,whoobviouslythinksthat
affordance is an element of an app and it can be used as a synonym for 
Menu, Button, Illustration, Logo, or Photo. The article references a three-
year-old text31 laying out six rather absurd types of affordances: explicit, 
hidden,pattern,metaphorical,false,andnegative.
Thisterminologicalmessisnothingnewforthedesigndiscipline;also,the
word“affordance”anditsusagearenotthebiggestdeal.Thereareother
termsatstakeandtheirusageismoretroubling,suchas“transparency”
or“experience”.Maybethisaffordanceclownerycouldbeignoredorcould
evenbeseenpositively asa commendableattempt tobringsense into
aworld of clicking, swiping and drag-and-dropping; a good intention to

we know them. “At PARC we coined the phrase ‘user illusion’ to describe what we were about when de-
signing user interfaces.” See Alan Kay, User interface: A personal view, in: The Art of Human–Computer 
Interface De sign, ed. Brenda Laurel (Reading, MA 1990), pp. 191–207.

29 Don Norman, Affordance, conventions and design (Part 2) (2018); https://jnd.org/affordance_conven-
tions_and_design_part_2/, accessed August 20, 2018.

30 Tubik Studio, UX Design glossary: How to use affordances in user interfaces, UX Planet (2018); https://
uxplanet.org/ux-design-glossary-how-to-use-affordances-in-user-interfaces-393c8e9686e4, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

31 Paula Borowska, 6 Types of digital affordance that impact your UX, Webdesigner Depot (2015); https://
www.webdesignerdepot.com/2015/04/6-types-of-digital-affordance-that-impact-your-ux/, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

https://uxplanet.org/ux-design-glossary-how-to-use-affordances-in-user-interfaces-393c8e9686e4
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contextualise them in order to interpret them through psychology and 
philosophy. 
ButI’dalsoliketomentionthatthisurgetotalkaboutanddefineaffor-
dancesisnotsoinnocent,withaffordancebeingacornerstoneoftheHCI
paradigmuser-centreddesign–whichwascoined32 and conceptualised 
by(again!)DonNormaninthemid1980s–aswellastheuserexperience
bubblethat(again!!)DonNormanstarted.33Bothblewupin1993when
hebecameheadofresearchatApple.UserexperienceorUXswallowed
otherpossiblewaystoseewhataninterfaceisandhowitcouldbe.
Inmy essay “Rich user experience, UX and desktopization of war”,34 I 
wroteaboutthedangerofscriptingandorchestratinguserexperiences,
in“Turingcompleteuser”35Imentionthatitisverydifficulttocriticisethe
concept,becauseithasdevelopedastrongauraofdoingtherightthing,
of“seeingmore”,“seeingbeyond”,etc.
I asked the aforementioned Johannes Osterhoff about his interpretation 
ofUX.Hereplied:

When I say UX I usually mean the processes that I set up so that a product 

meets customer’s (i.e. users’) needs. Processes because usually I deal with 

complicated tools that take a long time to develop and refine – much beyond 

an initial mock-up and quick subsequent implementation. […] I mean the inter-

play of measures that have to be taken to enhance a special piece of software 

[in] the long run: this involves several disciplines such as user research, usabil-

ity testing, interaction design, information visualization, prototyping, scientific 

32 User-centered design, Wikipedia; https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/User-centered_design, accessed July 24, 2018.
33 “I invented the term because I thought human interface and usability were too narrow. I wanted to 

cover all aspects of the person’s experience with the system including industrial design graphics, the 
interface, the physical interaction and the manual. Since then, the term has spread widely, so much 
so that it is starting to lose its meaning.” Norman in Peter Merholz, Peter in conversation with Don 
Norman about UX & innovation, Adaptive Path; https://web.archive.org/web/20181112043020/http://
www.adaptivepath.com/ideas/e000862/, accessed July 29, 2018.

34 Olia Lialina, Rich user experience, UX and desktopization of war; http://contemporary-home-compu-
ting.org/RUE/ (2015); accessed January 20, 2021; published in this volume, pp. 40–64.

35 Olia Lialina, Turing complete user (2012); http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-
user/, accessed January 20, 2021; published in this volume, pp. 12–37.

http://www.adaptivepath.com/ideas/e000862/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/RUE/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-user/
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and cultural research, and some visual design. In a big software company, 

strategy and psychology [are] part of this, too. And also streams of commu-

nication; which form and frequency is adequate, what works in cross-located 

teams and what does not.36

Anotherformerstudent,FlorianDusch,principalofthesoftwaredesign
andresearchcompanyzigzaginStuttgart,whenansweringmyquestion,
alsoreferstoUXas“manythings”,“holistic”,and“notonlyprettyimages”:
“We’reworkinghardwithourclientstomakethemunderstandthatUXis
not only pretty images, but a holistic user-centred approach to building 
products.There’sanicevideofromDonNormanonthat.”37

The next quote is from The Best Interface is No Interface,38averyexpres-
sivebookbroughttotheworldin2015byGoldenKrishnawho“currently
worksatGoogleondesignstrategytoshapethefutureofAndroid”:

This is UI:

Navigation, subnavigation, menus, drop-downs, buttons, links, windows, roun-

ded corners, shadowing, error messages, alerts, updates, checkboxes, pass-

word fields, search fields, text inputs, radio selections, text areas, hover states, 

selection states, pressed states, tooltips, banner ads, embedded videos, swipe 

animations, scrolling, clicking, iconography, colors, lists, slideshows, alt text, 

badges, notifications, gradients, pop-ups, carousels, OK/Cancel, etc. etc. etc.

This is UX:

People, happiness, solving problems, understanding needs, love, efficiency, en-

tertainment, pleasure, delight, smiles, soul, warmth, personality, joy, satisfac-

tion, gratification, elation, exhilaration, bliss, euphoria, convenience, enchant-

ment, magic, productivity, effectiveness, etc. etc. etc. 39

36 Johannes Osterhoff to Olia Lialina, June 3, 2018.
37 Florian Dusch to Olia Lialina, June 2, 2018.
38 Golden Krishna, The Best Interface Is No Interface: The Simple Path to Brilliant Technology (Berkeley 

2015), p. 47.
39 Golden Krishna, Golden Krishna; https://www.goldenkrishna.com, accessed January 20, 2021.
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TheGermanacademicMarcHassenzahlalsodeliversawonderfuldefi-
nitionofUXwiththefollowingintroductionofhimselfonhiswebsite:“He
is interested indesigningmeaningfulmoments through interactive tech-
nologies–inshort:ExperienceDesign.”40 Already from this small selection 
ofquotesbypeoplewhohavebeeninthebusinessforalongtimeand
knowwhattheydo,youcansensethatUXisbig,bigandgood,biggerand
better than ... small-minded and petty things.
Theparadoxisthattechnically,whenitcomestopractice,productsofuser
experiencedesignarecontradictingitsimageandaura.UXisaboutnailing
thingsdown,ithasnoplaceforambiguityoropen-endedprocesses.
Marc Hassenzahl is contributing to the scene not only through poetic 
statementsandinterviews.Infact, inhis2010bookExperience Design: 
Technology for All the Right Reasons, he proclaims “the algorithm for pro-
vidingtheexperience”41inwhichthe“why”isacrucialcomponent,ahall-
markthatjustifiesUX’sdistinguishedposition.

40 Marc Hassenzahl, Experience Design (2016); https://hassenzahl.wordpress.com, accessed July 30, 
2018.

41 Marc Hassenzahl and John Carroll, Experience Design: Technology for All the Right Reasons (San Ra-
fael 2010), p. 12.

Fig. 2: Marc Hassenzahl and John Carroll, Experience Design: Technology for All the Right Reasons (San 
Rafael 2010), p. 12.
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Inaseriesof video interviews42Hassenzahl recordedwith the Interac-
tionDesignFoundation, hestates thatpeopledon’t justwant tomake
a phone call, there are different reasons behind each of them: business, 
goodnight kiss, checking if a child is at home, ordering food. And all those 
‘whys’needtheirowndesignonboththesoftwareandthehardwarelevel.
Again,anidealUXphoneisadifferentphoneforeachneedoratleasta
different app for different types of calls.
ThewhyofUXisnotaphilosophical,butapragmaticquestion,thatcould
besubstitutedwith“whatexactly?”and“whoexactly?”.
Userexperiencedesignisasuccessfulattempttoovercomethehistoric
accidentDonNormanmakesresponsiblefordifficult-to-useinterfacesof
thelate1980s:“Wehaveadaptedageneralpurposetechnologytovery
specializedtaskswhilestillusinggeneraltools.”43

HereisafreshinsightfromthestudioUXCollectiveonhowtotrainyour
UXskills: “It’sagood ideato limityourselfby imposingsomeassump-
tions,constraints,andaplatform(mobile/desktop/tabletetc).Ifwork-
inginpairs,onepersoncouldpickaproblem,andthepartnercouldrefine
it.Sochooseoneofthefollowing,decideonamobileordesktopsolution,
andthenkeepaskingquestions.”44

The list has 100 suggestions, here are a few:
20. Create an alarm clock.

21.  Create an internal tool that allows a major TV network to tag and organize 

their content.

22. Create a time tracker.

23. Create a chat-bot for financial decisions.

24. Create a music player.

42 Marc Hassenzahl, User experience and experience design, in: User Experience and Experience Design 
(Interaction Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclope-
dia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design, accessed July 28, 
2018.

43 Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, p. 218.
44 Jon Crabb, 100 Example UX problems, UX Collective (2018); https://uxdesign.cc/100-example-ux-prob-

lems-f90e7f61dd9f?gi=99b943a95614, accessed January 20, 2021.
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25. Create a smart mirror.

26. Prompt the user to engage in a daily act of kindness.

27. Track your health with some kind of wearable tech.

28. Locate your locked bike and be informed if it moves.

29. Prevent your parked car from being stolen while you go on holiday.

30. Build a smart fridge.45

“Wecandesign inaffordancesofexperiences”46saidNorman in2014.
Whatapoeticexpression if you forget that “affordance” inHCImeans
immediateunambiguousclue,and“experience” isan interfacescripted
foraveryparticularnarrowscenario.
There are many such examples of tightly scoped scenarios around. To 
nameonethatgetspublicattentionrightatthemoment–earlyMay2018
inthemiddleoftheCambridgeAnalyticascandal–Facebookannounces
an app for long-term relationships:47Real long-termrelationships–not
just “hook-ups”, to quoteMarkZuckerberg. If you are familiarwithmy
position on general-purpose computers and general-purpose users, you 
knowthatIbelievethereshouldbenodatingappsatall;notbecauseI
am against dating, but because I think that people can date using gen-
eral-purposesoftware,theycandate inemail, inchats,youcandate in
ExcelandEtherpad.But if thefreemarketdemandsadatingsoftware,
itshouldbemadewithoutasking“why?”or“whatexactly?”,“hook-upor
long-termrelationship?”,etc.
Pleaseallowmeagaintoshowascreenshotortwoofoldwebpages.
Ihavea“before_”categoryintheOneTerabyteofKilobyteAgearchive,
which I assign to pages that authors created with a certain purpose

45 Ibid.
46 Don Norman, Commentary by Donald A. Norman, in: The Encyclopedia of Human–Computer Inter-

action (Interaction Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-ency-
clopedia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design#heading_
Commentary_by_Donald_A_Norman_page_100758, accessed July 28, 2018.

47 Sam Machkovech, Mark Zuckerberg announces Facebook dating. Ars Technica (2018); https://ars-
technica.com/information-technology/2018/05/mark-zuckerberg-announces-facebook-dating/, ac-
cessed January 20, 2021. 
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inmind, which nowadays are taken over by industrialised, centralised
toolsandplatforms.Thefirstcategory isbefore_flickr, thenextbefore_ 
googlemaps. The last one reminds me of ratemyprofessors.com, so I 
tagged it before_ratemyprofessor. These pages are dead and none of
thembecamesuccessful, but theyareexamplesofusersfinding their
ways to dowhat they desire in an environment that is not exclusively
designedfortheirgoals:thisiswhatIwouldcallatrueuserexperience.It
istotallyagainsttheideologyofUX.

Fig. 3a  (and b, c): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the One 
Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.
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Fig. 3b

Fig. 3c
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***

So,apartfromcontradictingDonNorman’scallandsayingthatcomput-
ersofthefutureshouldbevisible,I’dliketosuggestfinallydisconnecting
theterm“affordance”fromNorman’sinterpretation,todisconnectaffor-
dancefromexperience, fromtheability toperceive (as inGibson),and
fromexperiencedesignneeds;toseeaffordancesasoptionsforpossi-
bilitiesofaction,andtoinsistonthegeneral-purposecomputer’saffor-
dancetobecomeanything ifyouaregiventheoptiontoprogramit; to
perceiveopportunitiesandrisksofaworldthatisnotlimitedtomechan-
icalagelawsandartefacts.
In the chapter on affordance, the authors of the influential interaction
design manual About Face –which formany yearswas subtitled “the
essentialsofinteractiondesign’,andwhichinthelatesteditionchanged
to“classicofcreatingdelightfuluserexperiences”–observe:

A knob can open a door because it is connected to a latch. However, in a digital 

world, an object does what it does because a developer imbued it with the 

power to do something […]. On a computer screen though, we can see a raised 

three-dimensional rectangle that clearly wants to be pushed like a button, but 

this doesn’t necessarily mean that it should be pushed. It could literally do 

almost anything.48

Throughoutthechapter,designersareadvisedtoresistthisopportunity
andtobeconsistentandfollowconventions.Becauseindeedeverything
ispossibleintheworldofzeroesandones,theyintroducethenotionof
a “contract”: “Whenwerenderabuttononthescreenwearemakinga
contractwiththeuser[…].”49

48 Alan Cooper, Robert Reimann and David Cronin, About Face 3: The Essentials of Interaction Design 
(Indianapolis 2007), p. 284.

49 Ibid., p. 285.
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If there is a button on screen it should be pressed, not dragged-and-
dropped,andshouldrespondaccordingly.Andtheyareabsolutelyright…
butonlywhentheinterfaceislimitedtoknobsandbuttons.
WhenBrunoLatourwantedhis readers to thinkaboutaworldwithout
doors,hewrote:

[I]magine people destroying walls and rebuilding them every time they wish to 

enter or leave the building […] or the work that would have to be done to keep 

inside or outside all the things and people that left to themselves would go the 

wrong way.50

Abeautifulthoughtexperiment,andindeedunimaginable–however,not
inacomputer-generatedworldwherewedon’tneeddoorsreally.Youcan
gothroughwalls,youcanhavenowallsatall,youcanintroducerulesthat
wouldmakewallsobsolete.Theserulesandcontracts–notbehavioursof
knobs–arethefutureofuserinterfaces,sowehavetobeverythoughtful
about the education of interface designers.

***

TherearetwomoreconceptsIpromisedinthetitlebuthaven’tyetad-
dressed:forgivenessandhuman–robot interaction(HRI).Myquestions
are:Howdoes thepreoccupationwith strongcluesandstrictly bound
experiences–affordanceandUX–affectthebeautifulconceptof“for-
giveness”,whichtheoreticallywouldhavetobeapartofeveryinteractive
system?Andhowdoconceptsoftransparency,affordance,formfollows
function,formfollowsemotion,51userexperience,andforgivenessrefract
inHRI?

50 Freeman J. Dyson et al., Technology and Society: Building Our Sociotechnical Future, eds. Deborah G. 
Johnson and Jameson Wetmore (Cambridge, MA 2008), p. 154.

51 Form follows emotion is a credo of German industrial designer Hartmut Esslinger, which became a 
slogan for frog, the company he founded in 1969. See: Frog Design, About Us; https://www.frogdesign.
com/culture, accessed August 18, 2018; Owen Edwards, Form follows emotion, Forbes (1999); https://

https://www.forbes.com/asap/1999/1112/237.html
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I’llstartwithforgiveness.ThefollowingisaquotefromApple’s2006“Hu-
maninterfaceguidelines”,whichI thinkgivesaverygoodideaofwhat
exactlyismeantbyforgivenesswhenitcomestouserinterfaces.

Forgiveness

Encourage people to explore your application by building in forgiveness – that 

is, making most actions easily reversible. People need to feel that they can try 

things without damaging the systems or jeopardizing their data. Create safety 

nets, such as Undo and Revert to Saved commands, so that people will feel 

comfortable learning and using your product.

Warn users when they initiate a task that will cause irreversible loss of data. 

If alerts appear frequently, however, it may mean that the product has some 

design flaws. When options are presented clearly and feedback is timely, using 

an application should be relatively error-free.

Anticipate common problems and alert users to potential side effects. Provide 

extensive feedback and communication at every stage so users feel that they 

have enough information to make the right choices. For an overview of diffe-

rent types of feedback you can provide, see “Feedback and Communication” 

(page 42).52

Itsessenceismakingactionsreversible,offeringusersstableperceptual
cuesforasenseof“home”,andalwaysallowing“Undo”.
In2015BruceTognazinniandDonNormannoticedthatforgivenessas
a principle vanished fromApple’s guidelines for iOSandwrote the an-
gryarticle“HowAppleisgivingdesignabadname”.53 Bruce Tognazinni 
himselfhasauthoredeighteditionsofApple’s“Humaninterfacedesign

www.forbes.com/asap/1999/1112/237.html, accessed August 18, 2018.
52 Apple Human interface guidelines (Apple Computer Inc., 2006), p. 45.
53 Bruce Tognazzini and Don Norman, How Apple is giving design a bad name. Fast Company (2015); 

https://www.fastcompany.com/3053406/how-apple-is-giving-design-a-bad-name, accessed January 
20, 2021.
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Fig. 4: Diagram tracing the changes in core principles of Apple’s guidelines over time, by Michael Meyer.

guidelines”,startingin1978,54andisknownforconceptualisinginterface
design in the context of illusion and stage magic.

UsersofbothApple,Android,andallothermobilephoneswithoutkey-
boardsnoticed thedisappearanceof forgivenessevenearlier,because
therewasnoequivalent to⌘-ZorCtrl-Zontheirdevices.Theynoticed
butdidn’tprotest.
Inmyviewoftheworld,Undoshouldbeaconstitutionalright.Itisthetop
demandinmyproject,UserRights.55 In addition to the many things I said 
insupportofUndoelsewhere,inthecontextofthistalkI’dliketoempha-
sise thatall thehypearoundaffordancesandUXdeveloped inparallel
withthedisappearanceofUndo–thisisnotacoincidence.Single-pur-
poseapplicationswithonebuttonperscreenwouldguide through life
withoutaneedforUndo.

54 See: Bruce Tognazzini, About Tog, AskTog (2012); https://asktog.com/atc/about-bruce-tognazzini/, 
accessed January 20, 2021.

55 Olia Lialina, User Rights website; https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org, accessed 
January 20, 2021.
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Thoughwhatusersreallyneedfromoperatingsystemvendorsisaglobal
Undofunction.Itcouldhavebeentheonlycontract,wecouldhavehada
worldwherefurtherdiscussionsaboutaffordanceswouldbeobsolete.

***

BeingpartofNewMediadynamics, thefieldofHCI isveryvibrantand
very“pluralistic”.Tasksforinterfacedesignersaretobefoundfarbeyond
thescreensofpersonalcomputersandsubmitbuttons.Therearenew
challenges like virtual reality and augmented reality, conversation and
voiceuserinterfaces,evenbraincomputerInteraction.Allthesefieldsare
notnewbythemselves,theyarecontemporariesofgraphicaluserinter-
faces(GUI),andbycallingthemnewIrathermean“trendingrightnow”or
“trendingrightnowagain”inHCIpapersandinmassmedia.

Fig. 5: Metez, Teja. ‘External Undo Button’. Undo – Reloaded, 2015.
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Thelastfewyearswereallaboutartificialintelligence,neuralnetworksand
anthropomorphicrobots,inmovies,literature,andconsumerproducts.I
adjustedmycurriculumaswellandintroducedrewritinganELIZA56 script 
tomyinterfacedesigncourse,sothatstudentspreparethemselvesfor
designing interfaces that talk to the users and pretend that they under-
standthem. Ipersonallyhaveabot,57andthis talkwillbe fed to itsal-
gorithmandwill becomeapartof thebot’sperformance.Somemore
yearsandthisbotmightbe injected intoamanufacturedbody looking
somethinglikemeandwillgotogivelecturesinmyplace.
WatchingfilmsandTVserieswhererobotsaremainprotagonists,follow-
ingSophia’s58adventuresinthenews,regularpeoplediveintoissuesthat
wereconsideredexoticonlyashorttime:thedifferencebetweensymbol-
ic and strong AI, ethics of robotics, trans-humanism.
Theomnipresenceofrobots,evenifjustmediated,provokesdelusions:
“Weexpectour intelligentmachines to loveus, tobeunselfish.By the
samemeasureweconsidertheirrisingagainstustobetheultimatetrea-
son.”59(Zarkadakis)
Delusionsleadtoparadoxes:“Robotswhichenchantusintoincreasingly
intenserelationshipswiththeinanimate,arehereproposedasacurefor
ourtoo-intenseimmersionindigitalconnectivity.Robots,theJapanese
hope,will pullusback toward thephysical realand thuseachother.”60 
(Turkle)
Paradoxesleadtomorequestions:“Dowereallywanttobeinthebusi-
nessofmanufacturingfriendsthatwillneverbefriends?”61(Turkle)

56 N. Landsteiner, Eliza (Elizabot.Js), mass:werk (2005); https://www.masswerk.at/elizabot/, accessed 
January 20, 2021. 

57 Olia Lialina, GIFmodel_ebooks – Twitter bot, 2015; https://twitter.com/GIFmodel_ebooks, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

58 Hanson Robotics; https://www.hansonrobotics.com, accessed January 20, 2021.
59 George Zarkadakis, In Our Own Image: Savior or Destroyer? The History and Future of Artificial Intelli-

gence (New York 2017), p. 51.
60 Sherry Turkle, Alone Together: Why We Expect More from Technology and Less from Each Other (New 

York 2012), p. 147.
61 Ibid., p. 101.
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Shouldrobotshaverights?Shouldrobotsandbotsberequiredtoreveal
themselvesaswhattheyare?
ThelastquestionsuddenlyenteredthediscourseafterGoogle’srecentdemo
of Duplex,62 causing Internet users to debatewhetherGoogle’s assistant
shouldbeallowedtosay“hmmm”,“oh”,“errr”,ortouseinterjectionsatall.

Withoutevennoticing,we,thegeneralpublic,arediscussingnotonlyethi-
calbutinterfacedesignquestionsanddecisions.AndIwishorhopeitwill
stay like this for some time.

Why Is Sophia’s (robot) head transparent?63

62 Jeffrey Grubb, Google Duplex: A.I. assistant calls local businesses to make appointments; https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=D5VN56jQMWM, accessed July 28, 2018.

63 Why is Sophia’s (robot) head transparent? Quora thread, 2018; https://www.quora.com/Why-is-Sophi-
as-robot-head-transparent, accessed January 20, 2021.

Fig. 6: ITU Pictures. Sofia, First Robot Citizen at the AI for Good Global Summit 2018. May 15, 2018. 
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UsersasktheInternetanotherdesignquestion: Is it justto looklike Ex 
Machina,orisitforbettermaintenance?Ormaybeitmarksacomeback
oftransparencyintheinitial,pre-Macintoshmeaningoftheword?
Curiously, when scientists and interaction designers talk about trans-
parencyat themoment, theyoscillatebetweenmeaningexposingand
explainingalgorithmsandthesimplicityofcommunicationwitharobot:

Designing and implementing transparency for real time inspection of auton-

omous robots64

Robot transparency: Improving understanding of intelligent behaviour for de-

signers and users65

Improving robot transparency: real-time visualisation of robot AI substantially 

improves understanding in naive observers66

TheresearcherJoannaJ.Bryson–co-authoroftheaforementionedpa-
pers–hasaveryclearpositiononethics.“Shouldrobotshaverights?”is
notaquestionforher.Instead,sheaskswhydesignmachinesthatraise
suchquestionsinthefirstplace.67

However, thereare enoughstudiesproving thathumanoids (anthropo-
morphicrobots) thatperformmoralityaretherightapproachforsitua-
tionswhererobotsworkwithandnotinsteadofpeople:thesocialrobot
scenario,where“socialrobotisametaphorthatallowshumanlikecom-

64 Andreas Theodorou, Robert H. Wortham and Joanna J. Bryson, Designing and implementing transpa-
rency for real time inspection of autonomous robots. Connection Science 29 (2017), pp. 230–241.

65 Robert H. Wortham, Andreas Theodorou and Joanna J. Bryson, Robot transparency: Improving un-
derstanding of intelligent behaviour for designers and users. Towards Autonomous Robotic Systems: 
18th Annual Conference, TAROS, Guildford, UK, July 19–21, 2017.

66 Robert H. Wortham, Andreas Theodorou and Joanna J. Bryson, Improving robot transparency: real-
time visualisation of robot AI substantially improves understanding in naive observers. IEEE RO-MAN 
2017: 26th IEEE International Symposium on Robot and Human Interactive Communication, Lisbon, 
Portugal, Aug 28–Sep 1, 2017.

67 See: Theodorou, Wortham and Bryson, Designing and implementing.

https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/robot-transparency-improving-understanding-of-intelligent-behavio
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/robot-transparency-improving-understanding-of-intelligent-behavio
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
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municationpatternsbetweenhumansandmachines”.68 This is quoted 
fromFrankHegel’sarticle“Socialrobots:Interfacedesignbetweenman
andmachine”,atextthattruly impressedmesometimeago,thoughit
doesn’tannounceanythingrevolutionary;onthecontrary,itstatesquite
obviousthingslike“human-likenessinrobotscorrelateshighlywithan-
thropomorphism”69 or “aesthetically pleasing robots are thought to pos-
sessmoresocialcapabilities[…].”70

Verycalmly,almostinbetweenthelines,Hegelintroducestheprinciple
for a proper fair robot design: the “fulfilling anthropomorphic form”,71 
whichshouldimmediatelyleadhumanstounderstandarobot’spurpose
andcapabilities.Affordanceforanewage.
Robotsarehere:theyarenotindustrialmachines,butsocial,oreven“lov-
able”;theirmainpurposeisnottoreplacepeople,buttobeamongpeo-
ple. They are anthropomorphic, they look more and more realistic. They 
haveeyes...butnotbecausetheyneedthemtosee.Theireyesarethere
toinformusthatseeingisoneoftherobot’sfunctions.Ifarobothasa
nose it is to inform the user that it can detect gas and pollution, if it has 
armsitcancarryheavystuff;ifithashandsitistograbsmallerthings,
ifthesehandshavefingers,youexpectitcanplayamusicalinstrument.
Robots’eyesbeamusability,theirbodiesexpressaffordances.Faceslit-
erally become an interface.
BacktoNorman’swisdom:

Affordances provide strong clues to the operations of things. Plates are for 

pushing. Knobs are for turning. Slots are for inserting things into. Balls are 

for throwing or bouncing. When affordances are taken advantage of, the user 

knows what to do just by looking: no picture, label, or instruction needed.72

68 Frank Hegel, Social robots: Interface design between man and machine, in: Interface Critique, eds. 
Florian Hadler and Joachim Haupt (Berlin 2016), p. 104.

69 Ibid., p. 111.
70 Ibid., p.112.
71 Ibid., p. 106.
72 Mads Soegaard, Affordances; https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-glossary-of-hu-

man-computer-interaction/affordances, accessed July 30, 2018.
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Manualaffordances(“strongclues”)areeasytocomprehendandaccept
whentheyarepartofaGUI:theyaregraphicallyrepresentedandlocated–
somewhere–onscreen.Thingsgotmorecomplexfordesignersandusers
whenwemovedtoso-called“postGUI”,togesturesinvirtual,augmented
andinvisiblespace.Yetthiscannotbecomparedwiththeastonishinglevel
ofcomplexitywhenourthoughtsmovefromhuman–computerinteraction
tohuman–robotinteraction.

The imageon thenextpage is fromaselectionofstudents’sketches;
Iaskedthemtoembracetheprincipleoffulfillingtheanthropomorphic
formandtakeittothelimit.Whatcouldananthropomorphicdesignbeif
everythingthatdoesn’tsignalafunctionisremoved?Forexample,ifthe
robotcan’tsmell there is justnonose.Andwhyhavetwohandsifyou
onlyneedone?Whatcould thisun-ambiguitymeanfor interactionand
productdesign?
Andfinally:HowistheHCIprincipleofforgivenessfaringinHRI?Incon-
trast to the current situation in graphical and touch-based user interfaces, 
forgivenessisdoingverywellintherealmsofrobotsandAI.
Itisbuiltin:“[t]heexternalobserverofanintelligentsystemcan’tbesep-
aratedfromthesystem.”73Robotcompanionsarehere“[n]otbecausewe
havebuiltrobotsworthyofourcompanybutbecausewearereadyfor
theirs”and“[t]herobotsareshapingusaswell,teachingushowtobehave
sotheycanflourish.”74ThesequotesfromTurkleandZarkadakisremind
usofLicklider’sman–computersymbiosis,Engelbart’sconceptofboot-
strapping, andother advancedprojections for the coexistence ofman
andcomputer,it’sjustthatthistimeitisaboutmanandrobot,notman
and computer-on-the-table situations.

73 Zarkadakis, In Our Own Image, p. 71.
74 Turkle, Alone Together, p. 55.
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Fig. 7: Andreas Eisenhut, Concept for swimming lifesaver robot. Video still, June 2018.
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Forgivenessisin-built,butinHRIitisbuiltintothehumanelement.Itis
all on our side.
WearewitnessinghowthemostvaluableconceptofHCI–Undo–meets
afundamentalprincipleofsymbolicAI–scriptingthehumaninteractor.75 
I’mcurious to seewhat affordanceswill further emerge.Andwhowill
undowhomwhensymbolicAI isreplacedbya“Strong”or“Real”AI,as
it’snowcalled.

75 “A successful chatterbot author must therefore script the interactor as well as the program, must estab-
lish a dramatic framework in which the human interactor knows what kinds of things to say […]” Janet 
H. Murray, Hamlet on the Holodeck: The Future of Narrative in Cyberspace (New York 1997), p. 202.






